The Role of the George Mason University Mason Enterprise Center Mentor-Protégé Program Office
DoD MPP: AN EXPERIENCED PARTNER

- Service provider since 1994
- Supported over 50 DoD sponsored Mentor-Protégé programs (Including more than 104 Protégé Firms)
- Performed over 130-150 different types of tasks per year
- Supported 33 Nunn-Perry Award Winners
- DOD Special Recognition for Support of Nunn-Perry Recipients
TYPICAL TASKS PERFORMED

- Business Assessments
- Program Management
- Business & Strategic Plans
- GSA Schedule Support
- Marketing & Business Development
- Financial Systems Review
- HR Assessments
- SEI CMMI & ISO Certifications
- PMP & IA Certifications
- Promotional Materials
- Various Types of Technical Training
MP Agreement Risks

- Challenges
- Communication is Key
- Staying Engaged
How to Contact Us

George Mason University
Mason Enterprise Center
Mentor-Protégé Program
4031 University Drive, Suite 100
Fairfax, VA 22030

Phone : (703) 277-7700
E-Mail : wevans8@gmu.edu
URL : mentorprotege.gmu.edu